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‘Tough on Crime’ versusDrug Treatment

A VAADA Briefing Paper

Key issuesfrom the literature

• Specialistdrugtreatmentis oneof themosteffectivewaysto reducecrime and
crime recidivism

• Mostprisoners(conservativeestimatesaroundtwo thirds of all offenders)have
eithercommittedtheir crimesto obtainmoneyfor drugs,or committedtheir
crimeswhile intoxicatedor using drugs.

• Drugtreatmentaloneprovidedin theprison settingis lesseffectivethana
combinationof intensivein-prisonandintensivepost-prisondrugtreatmentand
family supportprograms

• While Victoria’spersonalandpropertycrimeratewasthe lowestratein 1998, its
prisonpopulationis nowgrowingata fasterratethanany otherStateor Territory
in Australia

• MostincarceratedVictoriansaresentencedfor lessthan12 monthsindicating less
seriouscrimes

• Dueto a 52% increasein theprisonpopulationin Australiaovera 10 yearperiod
(1990-2000),governmentsaroundAustraliahaveimplementeddiversion
programsandotherstrategiesasawayofcurbingthis increase

• As a consequenceofthesemeasures,theaveragenumberof prisonersincreased
nationallyby only 1%in theyearfrom March 2000to March2001

• In a five yearperiodto June2000,Victoria’s prisonpopulationincreasedby
27.8%

• In the 12 monthsMarch2000 - 2001 Victoria’s prisonpopulationroseby 8%, the
highestincreasein Australia,andcounterto thetrendsin otherStatesand
Territories. Thelatestfigureshaveconfirmedthis trend

• Prisonpopulationincreasesin 1999-2000havemeantthat theaverageoccupancy
ratehascontinuedto bein excessof 100%ofcurrentcapacity
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About VAADA

TheVictorianAlcohol andDrugAssociation(VAADA) is thepeakbodyrepresenting
alcoholanddrugservicesin Victoria.

VAADA providesleadership,representation,advocacyandinformationto thealcohol
andotherdrugandrelatedsectors.

Current debatesaround criminal justice issues

Recentmediaandpublic debatehascentredaroundtheneedfor increasedcriminal
justicesanctionsfor drugusersand ‘dealers’aspartof thepolicy platformin theleadup
to thestateelection.

In responseto this, a largecontingentofcommunityandsocialwelfaregroups(the
Victorian Criminal JusticeCoalition)havejoinedto form a concertedandunified
response.VAADA is co-ordinatingthedrugsector’sresponseaspartof thecampaign.

Thisbriefingpapersummarisesthefindings from severalkeystudieswhich clearly
demonstratethecurrenttrendsin correctionalsettingsin Victoria, recidivismratesin the
Australianprisonpopulation,drugtreatmentin theprisonsettingandtheoverallbenefits
ofdrugtreatment.

Prominent trends in the Victorian correctional settingspopulation

In 1998,Victoria hadthe lowestcrimeratefor bothpersonalandpropertycrimein
Australia(AustralianBureauof Statistics,4509, Crime andSafetyin Australia, 1999).

Figuresreleasedby Victoria Policein earlyAugust2002 showthatVictoria’s crime rate
is 20%below thenationalaverage,ledby falls in theftanddrugoffences.Thetotal
numberof offencesfell by 2.8%Overthepastfinancialyear.Thefigures showthat drug
relatedcrime, robberyandcarthefthaveall decreasedover thelastyear,while
harassment,assault,homicideandrapehaveall increased(TheAge,7 August2002).

Thevastmajority ofVictorian prisonershavea sentenceof lessthantwelvemonths
(NSW Law ReformCommission,DiscussionPaperNo. 33, Sentencing,Sydney,1996).

In theyear 1999—2000,92.7%of all prisonersin Victoria were sentencedfor 2 yearsor
less.(Office ofthe CorrectionalServicesCommissioner,DepartmentofJusticeVictoria
StatisticalOverview,TheVictorianPrisonSystem1995-1996to 1999-2000,page26,
Table 12, Melbourne,March 2001)
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Thetotal numberofpeoplein prison in Australiaroseby 52% in thetenyearsfrom 1990
until 2000,butsincethelate nineties,most StateandTerritorygovernmentsin Australia
haveput in placediversionprogramsandotherstrategiesto reducetherateof increase.
As a consequenceof thesemeasures,theaveragenumberof dailyprisonersincreased
nationallyby only 1% in theyearfrom March2000 to March 2001. In this sameperiod,
Victoria’s prisonpopulationroseby 8%, thehighestincreasein Australia,andcounterto
thetrendsin otherStatesandTerritories. The latestimprisonmentfigures(September
2001,andDecember2001)confirm this trend(AustralianBureauof Statistics,Corrective
ServicesReports4512.0and4517, Canberra,2001/2).

Increasedprison systemdemand in Victoria

1999wasthefifth consecutiveyearin whichVictoria’s overall crimeratewasthelowest
ofall StateandTerritoryjurisdictionsin Australia— 19.6%below thenationalaverage.
Reflectingthis outcome,Victoria’s imprisonmentratesarealsoconsistentlythelowestin
Australia— 42.2%below thenationalaverage.Nevertheless,therehasbeena substantial
increasein theVictorianprisonpopulationoverthe last five years.

Between30 June1995 and30 June2000 theprisonerpopulationincreasedsignificantly
from 2,467prisonersto 3,153prisoners,an increaseof27.8%.Theaveragetotalprisoner
populationgrewby 25.9%duringthesameperiod.

Theprisoneroccupancy(orutilisation) raterosefrom 88.5%ofdesigncapacityat 30

June1995 to 109.7%at 30 June2000.Nine oftheState’sthirteenprisonswereoperating
in excessoftheir designcapacityon 30 June2000.Theaverageprisonutilisation rate
increasedfrom 93.8%to 106.5%during thesameperiod.

Between30 June1995 and30 June2000,thefemaleprisonerpopulationincreased
significantly from 116 prisonersto 183 prisoners,an increaseof57.8%,which wasmore
thantwicetherateofincreaseofthemaleprisonerpopulationin thesameperiod
(26.3%).Theaveragefemaleprisonerpopulationgrewby 50.4%during thesameperiod

(Office of theCorrectionalServicesCommissioner,DepartmentofJusticeVictoria
StatisticalOverview,The Victorian Prison System1995-1996to 1999-2000,page1,
Melbourne,March2001).
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The impact of increasedprison systemdemandin Victoria

TheVictorianprisonsystemunderwentunprecedentedchange,particularlyduringthe
years1996and 1997,with theopeningof threenewprivately-managedprisonsandthe
closureof fivepublic prisons.Theseinfrastructuredevelopments,thoughsubstantial,
haveprovedto be insufficientto fully absorbtheunanticipatedincreasein prisoner
numbers.Prisonpopulationincreasesduring 1999-2000havemeantthattheaverage
occupancyratecontinuedto bein excessof 100%ofthedesigncapacityof theprison
systemfor thesecondyearin a row.

This increaseddemandhasbeenaccommodatedby theprovisionofbothtemporary
accommodationanddoublebunking. Despitean increaseof almost400temporarybeds
in theprisonsystemto 30 June2000,thereis still anurgentrequirementto undertakea
building programto accommodatethecurrentandprojectedlonger-termdemandto avoid
compromisingprisonermanagementandaccommodationstandards.In addition,
innovationsin servicedelivery arebeingdevelopedin responseto changesin theprofile

oftheprisonerpopulation,with particularfocuson theneedsof vulnerableandatrisk
prisoners.

Recidivism rates in theAustralian prison population

Recidivismratesin Australianprisonsareapproximately40%,but thereareanumberof
key factors(e.g. employment,marriage,etc.) thatreducerecidivism,while otherfactors
suchasdrugdependence,increasedrecidivism(TasmanianDepartmentof JusticeAnnual
Report1996/97)

Drug treatment in the prison setting

PrisonJournalexamineda seriesof studiesin 1999that lookedatdrugtreatmentin
prisonsin California,DelawareandTexas.Out of 1,461 inmates,aquarterofthosegiven
intensivetreatmentin prisonandaftertheirreleasewereagainin prisonthreeyears
later, comparedwith recidivismthreetimesas steepfor inmateswho hadno treatment.A
reportreleasedby theNationalInstituteof Justice,a researcharm oftheU.S.Department
ofJustice,lookedatprogramsin California,NewYork, DelawareandOregonandfound
recidivismreducedup to 60 percentby drugtreatmentprograms.Thevery important
conditionon theeffectivenessoutcomesoftheseprogramsis that intensivein prison

treatmentis matchedby intensivepostprisontreatment.
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Wheretheprisontreatmentonly is provided,recidivismis reducedby lessthan10%.
Wherein prison andpostprisontreatmentis provided,theprogramsreducedrecidivism
by over 30%. (Dr StanleySacks,Mod~lyingTC’sfor Offenders,WorldTherapeutic
CommunitiesConferencePaper,SanFrancisco,2000)

Thebenefits of drug treatment

Severallargescale,multi-site, multi-treatmentmodalitystudiesthathaveattemptedto
quantifythecostbenefitsof drugusehavebeenconductedandarecontinuingin the
UnitedStatesandtheUnitedKingdom.

Oneofthemajorcostsof druguseis its impactin termsof criminal behaviourwhich is
well documented(APSAD: 2001). Thesecostsincludethevalueofstolengoods,costsof
medicalcarefor crimevictims, productivitylossesfor thosewho abandonthelegitimate
paidworkforce,costsofpoliceprotection,legalrepresentation,adjudication,sentencing
andmaintainingconvictedoffendersin correctionalinstitutions(APSAD: 2001).

ThemajorstudiesaretheDrugAbuseReportingProgram(DARP); TreatmentOutcome
ProspectiveStudy(TOPS);CalifornianDrugandAlcohol TreatmentAssessment
(CALDATA); NationalOutcomeTreatmentResearchStudy (NOTRS);andtheDrug
AbuseTreatmentOutcomeStudy(DATOS).

All of thesestudiesprovideevidencefor theefficacyof drugtreatmentto reducecrime,
savemoneyandimprovethelong termprospectsfor thoseinvolved. A briefsummaryof
theoutcomesof eachstudy is asfollows:

DARP

This studycollecteddataon 44 000 clientsbetween1969 and 1973 from 52 programs.It
clearlydemonstratedtheoverall effectivenessofdrugtreatmentwith longertermstaysin
all treatmentmodalitiesassociatedwith improvedoutcomes

TOPS

TOPSwasintendedto build on thebasebegunby DARP and 11 000 clientswere
recruitedfrom 41 programsbetween1979and 1981 andtrackedfor up to 5 years.

This studynot only endorsedthecosteffectivenessof treatment,it alsodemonstratedthat
whencrime-relatedcostsarecalculated,thecostoftreatmentwasrecoupedduring
treatmentandthat furtherbenefitsaccruedposttreatment.
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CALDATA

TheCALDATA studyexaminedtheoutcomeof arangeoftreatmentmodalities,thecost
oftreatmentandeconomicbenefitto societyofprovidingtreatment.Key findings from
thestudy included:treatmentis costeffective(providingtreatmentto 150 000
participantscost$209million, while thebenefitsto thetaxpayerwerein theorderof $1.5
billion), crimedecreasedby two thirds with longertime in treatmentassociatedwith a
largerdecrease,andsubstanceusedeclinedby two fifths.

NTORS

The studybeganin 1995 andtrackedclientsthroughto 2001. As thefirst studyofthis
kind in theUK, its resultsarestrikingly similar to thoseproducedin theUS. The study
recruited1000clients from four treatmentsettings,selectedfor theirrepresentativenessof
therangeof servicesavailable.

The findings indicatedstrongevidenceofthe improvementsthat occurafterdrugmisuse
treatmentinterventions.Evenchronic,long-termdependentuserswereableto make
markedimprovementsaftertreatment.

DATOS

DATOS is an extensiveprojectundertakenin theUS. Thefindings demonstrated
substantialandsignificantreductionsin illicit usefor clientsacrossfour treatment
modalities. Therelationshipbetweendurationandeffectivenesswasevident,replicating
thetrendidentifiedin theearlierTOPSproject.This studycombinedwith theDARP and
TOPSstudies,providesa longitudinalview oftreatmentin theUSA.

In summarythekey issuesthat emergefrom thesestudiesare:

1. Moneyspenton drugtreatmentsavesthecommunityfar more(costbenefit
analysisconductedin Californiaestimatedthat for everydollarspenton drug
treatment,$7 is saved,anothersurveyconductedin NSWcalculatedthat for one
drugtreatmentprogram,over 54 000 drugandcrime freedaysresultedin savings
to thecommunityofover $21 million) (APSAD: 2001).

2. Thesavingsarebasedon significantreductionin crime (up to threequartersofthe
coststo thecommunityassociatedwith druguseaccordingto onestudy)
(APSAD: 2001).

3. Otherbenefitsfrom drugtreatmentaccrueto societyincluding: significant
improvementsin health,reductionsin hospitalisationsduring andaftertreatment,
increasedoutcomesfor individualsposttreatmentthat extendto employment,
savinglives, rebuildingfamiliesetc.
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From: cbennett[mailto:cbennett@infoxchange.net.aul Sub 107.1
Sent:Wednesday,September18, 2002 6:24AM
To: Gould, Gillian (REPS)
Subject: Additional Evidence- HOR Standing Committee onLegal and ConsAffairs

Dear Ms Gould

Further to my evidence to the House of Representatives Standing Committee on
Legal and Constitutional Affairs Inquiry last Monday, 9 September 2002, I provide the
following points of clarification around ‘supported accommodation’ treatment as
promised.

• While the Victorian government has been able to claim an increase in the number
of ‘drug treatment beds’, a breakdown of the figures shows a strong trend
towards the funding of generalist programs, especially supported
accommodation.

• There are currently 737 operational ‘drug treatment beds’ in Victoria. By the end
of 2002, there will be an estimated total of 770 beds, increasing to 820 by the first
quarter next year. Of these beds, 128 are withdrawal (six day stay), 178 are
residential rehabilitation (longer term residential beds) and 433 are supported
accommodation (the planned increase includes an additional 50 supported
accommodation beds).

• Supported accommodation programs allow around $50,000 per year to manage
five houses, all tenanted by recovering dependent drug users who have high
level support needs (e.g. homelessness, unemployment, lack of education, lack
of family support, etc.). This is less funding than if the houses were tenanted by
non drug using supported accommodation clients.

• Drug treatment services are grossly under-funded in comparison with any other
health or welfare service. Supported accommodation in the drug and alcohol
sector is funded at $5000 per bed per year. A long term residential rehabilitation
bed is funded at around $25,000 per bed per year. By comparison, generalist
residential services receive between $60,000 and up to $150,000 per bed per
year (for the most complex clients), and prison beds cost between $40,000 and
$60,000 per year.

Please let me know if you require this information in any other format. I note that the
speaker who followed me, Professor Arie Frieberg, covered many of the points I
agreed to clarify around the isèue of the basis for the figure in VAADA’s report that
60% of prisoners are incarcerated for drug related crime.

I trust that this concludes VAADA’s evidence to the Inquiry.

Kind regards

Carol Bennett
Executive Officer
Victorian Alcohol and Drug Association
Ph 9416 0899 Mob 0417 043 547


